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Treatment on 
Pickle One Claimed

The serions shortage fn the" 
supply of arsenic Is drawingi 
deal of attention to the n«» 1

been practically exhausttiE™| 
erlcan manufacturers arc^SfiKIj 
tap the mineral resources fié!» 
In order to carry on their mHS 

The only arsenic that 'W| 
Produced In Canada at ttiÜjl 
time Is that obtained as ajgffl 

l from Cobalt ores, and is beStffP 
factored by two or three tlÆfrî 
the output of these co^mQf 
been practically all bougÉreflp 
erlcan agents, so that it ]»|jp 
buy Canadian arsenic wltb^ii 
outside of Canada to do' bnsir

■ 4ri»nic, wMÉb iras about

a music editor per P°nnd » few years
^ZL18 ^8"Btands at 13* *9 14«*#• »1

a note, . the This price is regarded as a
i° and rather and 11 cannot be maintalnf 
irs longer It new wurc«a of supply are * 
t to hold a The manufacturers who i 

•rtlcnlarly quantities of arsenic are 
neht. contemplating entering the.i 

business In order to procttr 
they want, not only at a r« 
price, but in sufficient quant)

It is generally recognise 
_ lptsplcMe ore W the . most __

liw ”S* AU «n»"»1 «oura «t cm «Me =r=
■ -■ JJf™ Mttticll. mine. In », UnitnJ 5
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Opponents of Be 
Not Have to MàtèÊ Wlpowers, Order was

................

OTTAWA, Oct 20.—That » ^Tdto Mrt ^nte^pUte ^givltt^

would be for the sugar refinery in- board power to prevent tosses but 
terests, opposed to the action of the simply to prevent making of excess 
Government in suspending thé order profits
of the Board qf Commerce respect- Ottawa—Prime Minister Meigben 
ing the maximum price and Importa- announced today at sugar inquiry 
tion of sugar to show cause why this that Government Would maintain 
should not have been done was the the order-ln-councll «spending su- 
prenouncement made to Prime Min- gar order issued by the Board of 
ister Meighen this . morning at the Commerce.
opening of the hearing of the matter The sugar order of the Board of 

the Governor-tn-Councll. Commerce will remain suspended. 
“Should they fall to make * case. With dramatic suddenness this 
there will he ndreasen for hearing momlng-s tearing hy the cabinet of 
anything toot*,” Mr. ^elghmt/add^L tfiS Ctoq cam» to an end and even 
The Prime Minister reviewed briefly without any plea being made by the 
the action of Board « Commerce opponents of refineries claims. Hunt- 
and the reasons which actuated the ley K. Drummond, «resident of Can- 
Government In suspending the order ada Sugar Refining Co., had pre
issued, by that body. He quoted two sented the refiners* case. "As it is 
claused « m tftMd* «4«r afltiril now stated," he concluded, “that 
had they, gpne Into force would have there was not warrant in law for the 
restricted sugar sales to the Do- action of the Board of Commerce 
minion and prohibited importation we do not press for order to be con- 
and stated that the Government had firmed but leave the claims for re- 
three main reasons for the position drees in the hands of people and the 
it had takeh: 1. Because In Its Government of Canada with cegn- 
opinion the board had gone beyond plete confidence that justice win be 
Its power; 2, even If It had not ex- done.
________________ - . 'iaVi-
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E™" r•srsrsztotto and the Canadian prov- been attached^ this colony^

i»i?>e6eC ** llne bas never The difticulty arises over dttter-
Sr’w!ona°^«n».aCtUal Tt “l lnterP^tatifn» of the W*«a
^ .Rtrions definitions as given in “«past of Labrador." One view 1» -
Igriiments issued at Intervals in the that Newfoundland can claim only 
Sail century and a half are so tagine the coast, jmtwéen Blanc gabion and 
|hpt government officials do, not Cape Chidley, with perhaps halt a 

Jnst bow much of Labrador mile Inland; and that thT reat of 
||!0ngs to Newfoundland and how Labrador belongs to Canada*. As 

, : . anada- defined in the letters patent consti-
tfr Lebredor 18 rich ,a ma»y °»- toting the office of Governor of New 
:tural rew>uree8, including enormous foundland, the boundary wag 
smterpower, has long been known, cribed as a line drawn between 
but the practicability of utilizing its Pablon And Cape Chidley, which 
forests for. paper making was not would piss through the ocean In cer- 
demonstrated nntll the world-wide tain serions and leave large areas 
•per shortage led to exhaustive in- of the coast to the westward of the 
•tlgatlons of the territory. This line and therefore not under New- 

reeulted to applications by promo- foundland jurisdiction, 
tow to the Newfoundland govern- Many Newfoundland officials hold 
ment for timber limits In Labrador. to the view, that the correct deltm- 
Aathpse could not be acted upon us- ! nation was made in a sessional pa- 
tU ft was determined whether New-j per Issued to this colony in 1864. 

Idland owned the land In qnes-j Vnder the phraseology of this dece
it, representative» of this colony ment Newfoundland would be en- 

to London late In the sum- titled to thousands of square miles 
mer to discuss with eminent English of the interior of the Labrador pen- 
conneel the preparation of a formal insula in addition to the coast

ÊÊL ‘ ‘

Present Case—Lead
ing Refiner Admits No Warrant in 
Law for Board’s Action.

‘ Established 1864,
IcFADYEN, Manager. mr
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1two minutes later' can 
phone Message from, Paris spying 
the retult was «'all right."

The picture was & epeae to Dublin, „ 
with a trari-way car standing in the „Jf® 
street, while driver, conductor and instrument 
passengers stood In the read and has brougl 
Prayed tor the hunger-strtkUtg Lord corn et is*' 
Mayor of Gprk. This appeared to the

•“ “* 5s
Belin, inventor of the system, adds tt

' happened as follows:
‘ ^

passes over every 
b, which is to relief.
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atntovlneg,ofh^yd 
playing or wind

recent investigation
humming up: That
mU9anT£lf

j
ately confiscated and burned by the 
Bulgare. Even Bibles were carried 

object of the Bulgarians 
to displace all books in the

Notwithstanding these disasters, electrical :

aa»?4ss.,,jrstrc «zïsi
thirst- for education in Serbia that «klons are o*

•------thing foe.dtil<|wn - - ' v-
districts to leave the 

» daybr«||e|'.....

Official1 -■ i
« ~ *to

off, the 
1 being 
» Serbian

i .
Karl Marx.
" ThelTTlis & chief Bolshevik eomrn 

Tavarish Smirnoff,
{ Issar for 

lives to
t In3 ÿ r; Siberia 

one of thp b
PBBBj|P. an dmerlqt,n

«Wall 8UjiB A part of ^ college,

f^sSÊMess--

pause. < 

togtoem
| In coI of r R™ Itv\ > ;1 with i mHiding Slater M. Green. President of the 

Rebekah Adsem% of Ontario. ^c- 
compfnied byP:|l. *. Bro. &-A.

m w %anse ath ■
M .,3! mWi ar t -,

in all à- sT gagj
«

». read anM.pity eh
Cor- *°8 to theotteh arerilm. with the result that thé degrees 

sllvw dish from tihe^ lodge as a mo: books and even writing mater-1 wlhlch th^4 tarent “^re pb^t^

did not reEireeil^r8p^ntm th*> influx 6t pupils ttaf*the * °0mpIete »lcture.

member Belleville by, as the nom- tonner have to work from dawn un- "" ' m
here of members present show that U1 niffht, taking their classes to 
she had the loyal support of Belle- 
ville. There were 114 members pre
sent also 4 visitors. Bro. Young i 
and P. N. G. Sister B O. White of I 
Ravens Lodge, I/o. 124, Toronto, al
so gave addresses. Bro. JE. D. |M WII ||U|llf0pif Whll« nr.Hi . . bat its pO’Flÿnn was also called upon and re- 1H<U1 UCllV^r J WMe °***»*0* *»■ TOicB
sponded with a few words. Three ___ creasing. > ap^tT History gtom to to thaT to”

candidates were initiated by the de- i There has been eonsiderable com- ----------- record for a big voice talonga to
gree team under P. G S, A. Barclay., Plaint tpom residents in and around.. CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 20.—T. ,S4eni,or', a herald ot the Greeks in

Refreshments were served and, Harrowsmith regarding the mail de- A. Kuhn, a Lucerne business man î^ehTr?ia^J*?r' w.h.os® T®lc?J» eaid
dancing enjoyed after Lodge. , Hvery from the city, by which the ‘wlto haa Just arrived here after a shouting ‘tOKethe^8^ me”
in their own tongue. [evening papers and ftail do not reach tlT.e months* trip to Moscow told the whose name, in Cl ' 8

«.r. a “‘.“S'
certain Texas city to 
premised to appear.

U. raüMi ■■ 
t? “As to the uses of arsenic, there streft .signs, fea'ÿrtog Bol-

have been some remarkable develop- 9hevlk nomenclature; new heroic 
ments to this direction in recent 6treet arches and monuments con- 
yeara. Being a rank poison it hàs 8tnlcted «f wood and Painted red 
naturally been applied to the pur- âre other chansea. noted by The As- 
pose of killing things. An American S00*at®d/r'*a correspondent.
Government expert recently dis- Behlad the soene8- Om#k is 
covered that arsenic was the most ®azPe clty of suffering refugees, i 
effective exterminator of the boll tood and cl°thing and dilflcult llv- 
weevll, which plays such havoc with llng °°®dlw<)US *,n general, according 
the vast cotton plantations in the Ruaelans who talked to The Asso- 
South. Arsenic has also been used c'ated Presa correspondent and his 
to large qaantltlés for the deetruc- oomPani°n, the first Americans to 
tion of rank vegetation and weeds entor Omsk after Admiral Kolchak’s 
that spring up on railway tracks. The harried evacuation. There has been 
use of arsenic to the form of "Paris lfttle rellef ,n*bn economic way for 
Green" for the destruction of the the People, .there being as much dts- 
pestiferous potato bag IS well- satl8taction under the reds as there 

cksmftb, is raid known. was under Kolchak.
IS blowing Into a drinking More Than a Destroyer. % • ,f,rom °n*8k are the vari-col- n . >
ismTghty upper Arsenic, however, is no longer re- ™‘Saioas K8fS

voire that tM6V-88!,8t afid nol,le8t 8ard6d 88 8 de8tr°yer merely. While forgotten is the Omsk express toe,ï£:r» ‘is SS1 TSziï ir s*,rf S^ssT’Si^in^v^ m '^ 18 U8ua,l3; vegetatton R isTow found to be°a 8re rephu!ed ^ *$»»•««

ire- ln tketr a=Wt- lifLivêrâa wall a^a mls8ton8 »°t of Moscow, usually for
icb, uuL in iormer times jt was only ® " Aa eu as d nie-aestroyeT. food or anv mnniioq *t,Q* . .
too common “for them to be confined Agricultural experts are awakeninsr «vi « , may be
to an absurdly narrow and one^shted to Its posslbilittes as a terUHzer R, ^lned f°r shipment to the Bolahe- 
outlcmk on Ute, and to toL mtie'to- Te^enTT preved toat whîn Vlk CaP,taL Amettcan Red Cross 
irlrdZ?1"8 ,p»t8lde of their sCentiflcally LJ lrLnÎc can ^ t*™* “d T' M' C A" meo have 
^h àiïusïùJ- ala 8Lu , made to deMror^mb^k Lret lite ^ r9pIaced by Bo'shevtk workers

wlto Puppo, an eccentric violinist™ in,the soil and at the same time p*>- I-- W®ar tbe ln8,?”>

per- 'applied for in the United States for 
the an arsenlc impregnated fertllizer but 

dla- waa refused og the ground that toe 
and use oLareenic on a combined insecti-

l fertilizer was not a new pro- L-d

^ ^P::;rrr
tblllties in this dlrec-

ton’ her to* a 

whfch she had

get hda pos- t . SA
la the

giving 4»JC, W*y’i:
W. Parks, of Belleville, raft
In the 2,36 trot' May Spring __
first heat to 2.39 1-4 and was second^ 
ln the other two heats. The Winging 
horse was Bernard McKinney, owned 
by W. H ÉSaves of Kingston. His 
standing was third, first, first, first.
The time of toe race was 2.39%,
2.391-2, 2.36, 2.341-2.

K. L. Lambert Ot Belleville owned 
by Drs. Benson and Wellbanke, won 
toe 2.30 pace to thfee straight heats 
In 2.34%, 2.26%, 2.34. 1

Billy Patch (G. Powell, Belleville) 
won toe special race (half mile) in 
threb straight heats in 1.061-2, 1.07,
1.071-4. ,
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,“JSS-------------—• I evening papers and Jhail do not reach tflT® months’ trip to Moscow

The President anfiounces that she subscribers there until the next mor- correspondent of TheM.SÉI _ _ V VL__*__ i. • • * .i; A j --1 "-.t.'T. ■ .V. til t
ton clues------- a,most to a that, by hia 1
point where.no more children were glass could ç 
born, while the deathrate was couyl Into It In 
stantly increasing. The metal in
dustries are the only ones operating, 
he said. Speaking of the high prices 
for food and clothing ho

of

her in the Instituting ceremony. that a mail train* leaves the city at 
-r ,________ 5.40 p.m. which passes through

English Being
Taugbt in Serbia H , "‘“ T

•en a

Furs
i Plagdev - --nd delivers

vrs
the even-

all other tor food and clothing, he added* 
Points north to Sharbot Lake. "Women in the cities are wearing

The claim of the Harrowsmith] noudescrtPt dresses made of patched 
people is that a mail bag could be cloth and “raps of lace, scarfs, etc. 
easily closed here for that village, 1 «*“«>* see how anyone can live 
containing the afternoon mall from through another winter except the 
the city. The claim seems just ln '
view of the fact that points farther "Tlle tact that in Moscow there 
north are accorded this privilege- It ar® many passports of all nations 

. to understood, that, representations ’ '
out the school* of Serbia. It Is now have been made to Dr. J. W Bd-
™a ,a Pompulaory «"M®61 ln the wards, M.P., regarding the matter 

M H T116 ]lF8t «’"«^ to and that the reridents are anxiously 
Refers ; whl^. wr® toaugurated in I awaiting some action by the post ot- 

grade a year ago under an Ameri- flee department giving them relief.
«m teacher, Dr. James Wild, of —Kingston Standard 
Chicago, have yielded such excellent 
results that the government has de
cided to make the language a part of , 
the clrkmla of all schools. 1 ‘ «

Heretofore the dominating fen- 
Kuage of toe Serbians, apart froir. 
their native tongue, has been Oer- 
man Tbe Germane were quick to 
see the advantages ot introducing
their language as a means of ac- latest *P°rt. Many reputable resi

dents of the Eayt End'reported see
ing a large couggr prowling about at 
night, destroying cats. The pCSice3ÉÉ1

to give warmth 
ind and see our

I. ..Ç7.6Ô UP.
].... $20.00 up 

—311.00;

Also' as
to Epidemic of Typhus

Dr.

■
REGINA, Sask., Oct. 16—The 

westward movement «f rata involves 
considerable risk of an epidemic of 
bubonic plague, in the Opinion of Dr. 
Seymour, ^ommlsaioner of public 

j -/.<»• ... health tor Saskatchewan. “What
Military opposition to the Soviets might happed,"asks Dr. Seymour.

rcome, attention has “If a mtilion gophers became tofect- 
constructive work, ed with the disease?" Rats, he 

being made to solve pointed out, were already reported * 
eut food shortage by half-way between Winnipeg and Re- 
:denB ln pnbMc parks gtoa.’
averal streets. The en- Dr. Seymbur also declared medical 

grounds of toe one cathedral men were much concerned as to the 
. . *V®n OTer to P°tato growing possibility of an epidemic ot typhus 
during the summer. being introduced in Canada and Am-
». L hLhead °f Lenln street’ at eriea by »» Infected louse, with 
toe top of the hill to toe main part Southern European immigrants as 
of the <$Hy, an heroic wooden arch the agency.
L^tre "a mthe 1,ik6netoes nr- Seymour's 'alarms were voiced 

m®, and Karl Marx, the German on his return from the annual con- 
Commnnlst whose philosophy to tak- ventton of the American Public 

Uteralljr by toe Bolsheviki. At Health Aesoclatlon in San Francis- 
other end of toe street is a great co = ; ^ - ’“ l ? : ' -

red wooden column, erected fq SË 
memory of the Bolshevik! killed to

BoYv^ T*à S® MtU-
Bolshevik headquarters have been

which sa , £he new b“«d«“S „Tb® h0r8e belonged to Mr.

' -Uliglil

4Is a Compulsory Subject to TJhe Nor
mal Schools and Now Part of 

Circula of all School»

1

Y «
BELGRADE, SerWi, Oct. 20.— 

English is being introduced through-
:

makes it possible to send bolsheviet tlme^toTrevolution1'’» 
propagandists a„ over the world." te^/toXSK 

Mrt Kuhn returned to Constant!. 
nopie " via* j ÉHHHHjri

India through Turkestan because of 
the trackless desert and unfriendly 
Mussulman tribesmen. Hé said there 
are 100.000 German prisoners alone

ent, mdst of whom did not know who P 
won the war. q

"In Baku the British and Ameri
can prisoners were made to dean the

'.filth,” kjOd-^^^^S 

tame through Tiflis :

s•HIER

Turkestan apd Baku. He- wT1,'"1*1' The 
It would be vlrtmuiT hn. ~

- é'• Y. M. C. A.
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.................them it little other illustration of the wonderful

and we cer- provision o* nature, and the strange 
but happy irony of events; for the 
barren places shall give new life to 
the more fruitful regions of the

V ’’ «vro»w—
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& mwm Qlycloser relationeMp 
Inltry and dollars than 

*ct- Bight feed means 
quicker returns “** 

/for bigger dikid 
try let us supply :
« you need is here, 
tree for the

m
VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 20.— 

Cougar stalking In^ large city is toe by
streets and they 1 
live in filth.” said

ahle to observe that ti^G^rgtoM 

are subjected to a tyrannous rule...i«SS?
0 n<

trouble, (M
H S°m™ v , „ V 
der. Think of the b<

theF- com-quainting the school children with 
the ways and customs of the German 
P«oMe. The pupils Were 

the
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